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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE

Mr. MANSFIELD. ll.(r. ~dent. wW
the distinguished Senator yield?
Mr. STENNIS. I am very &lad to yield
to the Senator from Monta.na,
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. Preaident, I wu
lnter~sted in what the diatJnlluWled
chairman of the Arme(t 861'\'ieea Committee had to say abQut the Senate
amendment havinl!' to do with termination of ho$tllities in Indochina.
May I say that I, of oours&-as I have
stated many times-wUI not vote for a
draft bill under any cireumstances, nor
will I vote for a draft conference report.
My reason primarily Is th.at the draft law
is inadequate and unfair. I would be noi
at all averse to oonsiderilll" universal
military service, which woUld a1Tect everyone, but not a system which is so inequitable, unfair, and has so many loop-holes. So much for that.
So far as the Sena~e amendment on the
termination of hostilities in Indochina 1s
concerne<t, what the distintrniahed chairman of the committee haa laid Ia oor--

root. He has worked long and hard to
keep as much of the Senate amendment
as possible. I would alao agree with him
that the amendment as agreed to in conference goes a long w~y in ~e direction
which I am sure aU ~ U8 !leek-that 1a,
to become a full partner with the Pres~
ldent in t1·ying to bring tl\ia ~o and
wasteful war to an \lll!mt\te ~l\Jllt~.
But I atill do not think-peakiniJ peraonally-that it g~ h.r enough. n ~not
that I are in love wi\h the language
which the Senate hall ~ to. But I
cannot reconcile myaelf to the diapoaition of the wo1'd ''Polley" of the United
States and the replacement with "sense
of Congress." To me, "policy" has more
strength than "sense," and is more determinative. and ahould be more e.ffective.
Nevertheless, I agree with the chairman of the committee that the fact that
the House and the Senate did get together on this in conference Is a long
step forward-and for the first time. The
two Rouses of Congress, at least, ~~tre
acting together In urging the P1·esident
to take the Initiative to achieve a ceaseftl'e, a practicable date for the withdrawal-and note t.hl&--of all, repeat,
all, military fm·ces of the United States,
contingent only upon the release of all
American prisoner~~ of war held by the
Government o.f North Vietnam, and 80
forth. The wor<l "all" is very important;
because if this is carried thl'Ough, it will
mean that no residual force will be there,
80 to apeat, and I want to see this country wlthdraw-loclr:, a.took, and barrel.
(Applause in the Visitors' Galleries.>
The PRESIDING OFFICER. There
will be no more demQrultrations in the
&alleriea.
Mr. ¥ANSFIEI..n. I ~ the Chair.
That ia alonll \he Qrder t,nat Gen.
Matthew Ridllway, tor e~ample, one of
the real aoldier-atawamen this Republic
hal produ.oed in modern times. advocated,
11 I 1'00all oorrectly, 1n Foreign At!airs
Quarterly-he called tor a 9-month
termination date lltlld then a withdrawal
of all our armed P8l'80nnel, leaving only
the Marine guards at the Embassy to
take care Qf the seeurlt.y situation there.
M to the third ~etor, which the dtst.inguished Senator and I have discussed,
tranlfly, I would be mo.re than willing 11
an agreement could be reached to have
an \U> and down vote Qll the conference
report. But if what I hetU" ia correct. If
we attempt to operate on that basis, we
will be confronted with a talkathon.
For my part. I do not want to see the
conaideration of this oonterence report
delayed any longer Ulan necessary.
Beoauae of my d~and the desire
of others, I aasum&-lt. 1a quite possible
that a tabling motion wm be made tomorrow. ~ at le~~o~t. it it is made, will
giv. \he llell.ate an indioation a1 tne ditt~ in feeling and vtew in this body.
It it 1s agreed ~I dQ not know whether
or not it will; I have not taken a poll and
do not intenc1 to-t.nen, of course, we get
to the question of going back to conference with tnstructiona.
It would be my mtMt.lon tn that oue
t.o try to se\ the Senat. to allrtt~ to ln•uuoUona relative tQ Uw Sen~'it Nnen.dmentaa it~ adopted l)y the Senate lJ%
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months ago, with the proviso that the
9-month period be shortened by the 2'~
months which have elapsed. If the tabling motion is not a r;reed to, then, of
course, we are open to continued debate,
and the only procedure to be followed
then would be to invoke cloture. I do not
know whether that could be achievect, but
my guess is that it would not be achieved
immediately.
I do not intend to filibuster, any more
than, as stated, I do not intend to vote
for the conference report. But, so far as
the Senator from Montana is concerned,
the situation in Vietnam Is not going to
be placed on the back burner as long a s
that conflict exista and as long as I am a
Member of this body.
I cannot J"econcile myself to the fact
that as of September 9, 1971-these are
figures released by the Department of
Defens&-301,504 Americans have been
wounded, 45,487 Americans have been
killed in combat, 9,757 Americans have
died from noncombat injuries. The total
casualties as of September 9, less than
a week ago, were 356,784 Americans. Too
many, too much, too long.
Mr. STENNIS. Mr. President, will the
Senator yield for a question?
Mr. MANSFIELD. I yield.
Mr. STENNIS. Mr. President, I greatly
appreciate the remarks of the Senator
from Montana, but I ask the Senator
this question : Is it not true, talking
about finding out the sentiment of the
Senate, that if the motion to table should
pr evail, that would mean that the conferen~ r~PQl't is dead? Is that not correct?
Mr. l'v!ANSFIELD. For the time being.
Mr. STENNIS. The conference report,
as such, is dead.
Mr. MANSFIELD. That is correct.
Mr. STENNIS. It is a new start.
Mr. MANSFIELD. That is correct.
M.r. STENNIS. It is further true that
then we would be back to the point
where we passed the bill on the rollcall
vote on Jw1e 29 or 27, whatever the date
was. We would be back to that point.
would we not?
Mr. MANSFIELD. That is correct.
Mr. STENNIS. As to instructions the
Senate might give, none of that, of
course, would be binding on the liouse
Mt·. MANSFIELD. That is oorrect.
Mr. STENNIS. The Senator would
propose to instruct only in the limited
field that he mentioned. So the Senate
conferees would go back and confrm1t a
group that had no instructions on their
part, and the Senate conferees would be
morally bound only to the degree of the
instructions on those two subjects. That
is correct, is 1t not?
Mr. MANSFIELD. The Senator Is absolutely correct.
Mr. STENNIS. The Senate conferees
would have no control over what would
be brought up at the conference table,
because the House conferees would be
footloose and fancy free, w1less the
Ho~ limited its oonlerees.
It is t.rue, 118 the Senator knows, that
the House al~dy has disohal'lred its
oonfereea and it would be a new start to1·
them, too. I appreciate, though, the Senator's rem8l·IQI.
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I understand the Senator now wishes
to take a recess.
.Mr. MANSFIELD. I am delighted that
the Senator lw! laid out the steps, be,.-cause I must repeat, regardless of the
outcome, I want actim. I do not want
this matter dragged out, because we
have other business to attend to. Every
Senator will vote as he sees flt, because
what any Senator does l.s that Senator's
responsibility.
I hope that I have made my position
clear. I do not Ml!h· to repeat it. I do
not intend to make a speech tomorrow,
because the facts are there for all to see.
I would, though, express thl.s hope,
that if the motion to table is made tomorrow, we lay aside at least 4 howrs for
that motion, to be #CltlallY divided.
I would hope that the dl.stingul.shed
chairman of the committee would agree
with me in that contention.
Mr. STENNIS. I indicated in my opening remarks that I was very much :-.oncerned that a bill which has taken 7
months, with so ml.l.ch work on it by the ·
membership, and so many decisions having been made, and then having it go to
conference, and now to ha've it shot
down, not in the back, but from the side,
with a motion to table that does not
decide anything', merely compounds the
confusion.
I want a decision like the Senator
from Montana, except I want a different
decision.
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